
Joys That

Are not the joys that come of trading at

CASH Those

are the joys that remain. It's always easy

to get what you want, and you are certain

of getting that want filled at the right

price when you buy at this

store.

Pood smoking tobacco per pound 20c
Navy chewing tobacco per pound 33c
12 bars Klik's satlne ap .... 25c
Graham flour per sack 20c

Wathing: powder, per package 02c

Eleven bars U. N. O. Soap 25c

Alafeka Salmon, per can c

Mixed 'uU per pound He
Four X Coffee, per package 10c

Klo Coffee, per lb 10 and 12Kc
Three I'oond Can Raspberries 10c

Three I'oond Can Blackberries 10c

Four Cans 1898 rack. Sweet Corn 25c
Two Cans fumpklns 15c
Two Cans Ked Kidney Deans 15c

Three Pound Can Wax Beans 08c

Teas, per Can, 5, 7, and 09c
Complexion Soap, three Bars in a box. 09c

SH
1217.

SELLING

My Special Sale Price is

Pass A

SHIELDS' GROCERY.

enterprising

Phone

Jewel
and

Stoves
in

Call

Rock ,s,and

salt sack
Four 25
Fresh sack
Fresh Rye Meal sack

Price's Baking Towder, lb ... .
Schepp's Shreded . . nHo
Baker's Chocolate, lb
Japan Tea, lb
New Ded quarts

Dust Washing Powder,
package

2
Holland ring keg
Butter, pound 17Xc
Corn starch package

saner pickles gallon
6c sack salt

D S
ca-Sih-: grocery.
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SPECIAL SALE
...1899...

Patee Crest Bicycles
AT . .

$35.00 Everywhere,

Sale Commences Saturday, May 20, 1S99.

I have arrangements for a big of these HIGH GRADE WHEELS, at
a special price, and will Lava them on sale at 1730 Second avenue,
also at the storo of A. I Rust. Davenport, and at Quick's Hardware
store in Moline.

I have 200 of these they will distributed in the Tri-Cilie- s,

so come early and 1 sure you get

1730 Second avenue and 202 Eighteenth street, Rock Island.

i-a-

Smokeless Gener-
ator Process Gasoline

are the best, none
better the city. Every
Stove is guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

and examine our
line. No trouble show
the goocU.

All
liarper

10c sack per 05c
packages mince meat
Rye Flour, per 32c

per 23c
Dr. per 89c

Cocoanut, per
per 35c

per 25c
Teas, six 25c

Gold per
76c

Enamellne 8c, for 15c

hei per 74c

per
per 04c

Ssrge per 18c

per sack 03c

2600 Filth

$28.50.
lot

wheels, be
one.

SPENCER'S,

FOB Slip

to

Puritan Wickless Blue
Flame Oil Stoves are
the" best, and most

Stoves to
be had for summer
cooking. It is

safe

fen , r
Oprosite House.

economical

abso-
lutely
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LEAGUE OF THE STATE

Illinois Lutherans Holding Fifth
'Annual Convention in

yyiyi

600111

Myers Comoan,

i RrssTnua at attgttstawa oolltotl

Fifty Delegates In Attendance at Opening
of the Meeting Today Addresses or Wet- -

come l7 Prof. Olof Olwoa and C. K.

Hob man Others Make Snort Speeches
An Excursion Tonight.

The lifth annual convention of the'
Luther Ieague of Illinois was opened
at lO' o clock this morning in the
chapel of Augustana college. Fifty
delegates were present. . .

In the absence of the president.
Vice President S. II. Holstad, of Chi-cajj-

called the convention to order.
After devotional exercises. Prof. Olof
Olsson welcomed the visitors in be
half of Augustana college, and C. E.
Bohman, president of the Tri-Cit- y

Luther learue, in behalf of the local
leacucrs.

The chapel choir sang "The King of
Love My shepherd is." lhen rol
lowed the reception of delegates and
appointment of committees, after
which there were short speeches by
Prof. Selber, liev. J. L. Murphy, Rev.
Brandell, ltev. Otto Anderson and
llev. C A. Hemborg. ,

Officers of Leagne.
The present oflicers of the league

are:
President Frank S. Springer,

Springfield.
Vice President S. II. Holstad, Chi-

cago.
Second Vice President Anna Geis-enlieim-

Dixon.
Secretary K. T. Anderson, Uock

Island.
Treasurer II. W. Theis, Beards

town.
Committees Executive: J. It.

Moline: Prof. A. T. Clay. Vesta
E. Severiujrhaus. Chicago; extension
E. K. Jacobson, Chicago; K.T.Ander-
son, Rock Island; Hannah Masso, De
catur.

C. E. Boh man, of Moline, is chair
man of the reception committee; Mrs
J. L. Murphy, of Rock Island, of the;
music committee, ami Miss ueiena
Reimers. of Rock Island, of the en- -
tainment committee.

THUS

An excursion is to be given the dole- -

gales on the river tonight.

HELP THEM TO CELEBRATE.

Odd Fellows Most Have Anttlntance InThelr
Fourth of July Demonstration.

The committee on subscriptions for
the Odd lellows' of July cele-
bration is hustling for the funds es-

sential to make the demonstration
what it should be to a city, the size ot
Rock Island, and it hopes to receive
such encouragement on the part of
the citizens of uock Islam! us will
justify the carrying out of the origi
nal plans for such an alTair as will be
in keeping with the patriotic teach
ings of the day and the public spirit
of 'the community. There is eveVy
assurance that thousands of people
from surrounding cities will come to
uock Island that day if the order re-
ceives encouragement sufficient to
warrant it in going ahead with the
program. The fact that the Retail
Merchants' association has cooperated
with the Odd Fellows in their arrange-
ments for the ctlebration shows a re
alisation of what such a celebration
will be to the citv, and if the citizens
will give the committee the encour
agement it deserves, Uock Island will
have a blow-o- ut this year that we will
all be proud of.

Improvements at Turner Hall.
Turner hall now shines forth su-

perbly embellished by the decorator's
hand in pretty tints and hues. The
sample room, since the advent of P.
P. Pfaff as manager, has leen pro-
vided with fans and in other ways it
has been made more comfortable and
inviting. It has been restocked with
the linest line of every kind of liquid
refreshments that has ever been car-
ried there, and the new management
will take pleasure, in seeing that
everything is made pleasing to pa-tro-

The restaurant, which, is lo-

cated in the second story, will be
kept up to a high standard and the
service will be the fullest and the
best. Mr. PfafT has arranged for a
grand formal opening tomorrow even-
ing, when au orchestra will entertain
the callers and a delicious lunch will
be served.

At Augustana.
A large audience enjoyed the com-

mencement concert last night. ' It
was, from an artistic point of view, a
success in the highest sense. Those
contributing to the entertainment
were the conservatory orchestra, Mrs.
Edla Lnud. vocalist; the chapel choir;
Mrs. Penrose, reader; Prof. Franz
Zedeler. violinist; Miss Ida Johnson
and Prof. Bodfors, organists, and the
Handel Oratorio chorus, the latter
closing the delightful pregram with

And the iiiory or tee iora'ana
Worthy is the Lamb "
The degree of A. M. was conferred

yesterday bv President Olsson on C.
! J. Carlson and J. A. Bonander.

Mar Weather. '
Observer J. M. Sherier's meteoro-

logical summary for the month -- of
May shows that the mean tempera-
ture was 62; the highest, 83. on the
16th. and the lowest. 42, on the ISth.
The mean atmospheric pressure was
29.96. the highest. 30.31, on the 23d.
and the lowest. 29.6. on the 2Ktb.
The total precipitation was . 7.35
inches. There were 8 clear, dajs, 8
partly cloudy, and 16 cloudy.

Subscribe for Tux Auavt.

TALKS ABOUT RESERVOIR
City Council Employs an Expert Engineer

to Examine Work.
The council at a special meeting

last night went into committee of the
whole, with Aid. II. L. Wheelan in the
chair, to consider the repairing and
completion of the reservoir. The dis
missal of J. A." Harmon, engineer on
the work, by the waterworks com
mittee, was concurred in. as was the
employment of Robert McFarlaneas
superintendent and Wallace Treichler
as engineer and clerk. It was ordered
that Contractor C. J. Larkin proceed
with the concrete work, and in the
meantime D. W. Mead, an expert en
gineer, of Rockford, whose employ.
ment by the mayor was authorized.
will make an examination of the plant
and report to the council an estimate
of the cost of completing the improve

' 'ment.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Mrs. C. O. Baker is in Carbon Cliff
Mrs. t. S. Hrougn is visiting in

Clinton.
Robert liexd ale is in Decatur on

business.
The Rock Island Club is to have a

smoker tonight.
Harry Pierce is in Geneseo visiting

his brother i rank- - .

J. H. Reeves is back from a visit to
his old home in eastern Ohio.

Prof. C. W.''Fbs'3 has gone to Min
neapolis to attend the Augustana
synod.

Hans Wiese, of Salsan, Uolstein,
Germany, is visiting, his son, John
Wiese.

F. T. McGarvin. traveling freight
agent for the Erie Dispatch, was in
the city yesterday.
' Mrs.-Zeno- s Bliss, of Bureau county.
is visiting Mrs, F. H. Phi miner at
2111 Eighth avenue. '

: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Small and
niece, Miss Nellie Bittison, have re
turned from Geneseo.

Mrs. Elizabeth Patten and Mrs
W. F. Jefferson, of Los Angeles, Cal.,
are visiting their son and brother. Dr.
M, H. Patten.

Hiram Slocum and Miss Mary Free
man were married yesterday after
noon at the court house by Judge
Lucian Adams. -

Mrs. James Danskin. and children,
of Jacksonville, are sruests at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Hollow,
bush, on Twenty-thir- d street.

Mrs. D. Gridin has recovered from
an- - illness of three weeks' duration.
Her daughter, Mrs. Mary Mart, is seri
ously ill at St Anthony's hospital.

John D. Rockefeller, the oil king.
and a party of friends, passed through
the eitv Wednesday night over the
Kock Island, destined fjr Colorado
Springs.

Jhe lirst of the series of summer
concerts at the Watch Tower by Pe- -
terscfrs orchestra was given last
evening and wa, well attended and
much appreciated.

Representative and Mrs. K. W.
Hurst are expecting to entertain over
Sunday Mr. Hurst s colleagues in the
legislature, Hon. Samuel Alschuler,
of Aurora, aud Hon. Robert Red Held
and Mrs. Redlield, of Chicago.

Dr. aud Mrs. (i. L,. Eyster leave
Momlay morning for an extensive
summer visit in the cast. They will
go lirst to Columbus, where the doc
tor will attend the meeting of the
American Medical association, and
thereafter will visit in 'Sew York.
Baltimore and Philadelphia. In the
Htter city Dr. Eyster will spend a
month attending a series of surgical
lectures.

Past Assistant Engineer Horace
Walker Jones, U. S. N., son-in-la- w of
Col. and Mrs. Henry Curtis, of this
city, who in the' battle of Manila bay
served on the uoncord, has been pro
moted ti the post of chief engineer
on the gunboat Helena and assigned
to duty in Philippine waters for the
present. . Jones' term of sea
duty in which he was serving when
the war with Spain broke out expires
this month, and under ordinary con
ditions he might be expected to come
home soon on a visit, his family being
in this city, but owing to the stress of
circumstances he may be detained in
the Philippines indefinitely.

River Rlplets.
Boats np were the Bart E. Linehan,

Georgie S., Monarch and Tilot.
f. The Verne Swain and Winona made
their daily trips to the local port.

J he stage of water at the Kock Isl
and bridge at 6 a. m. was 8 40; at noon
it was 8.35. The temperature at noon
was 78. . . ,

Earned the Reward.
"Ma, Mrs. Smith gave me a biz

piece of cake.
"Jimmie. I ve often told yon not to

ask for anything to eat when yon are
over there. "

"Bnt, ma. she gave me the cake be
cause I fold her who was here to dinner
last night." Chicago Record.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed oroDosals will he received at

the city clerk's office. Rock Island,
Illinois, until .Monday, Jane o, A. L.,
1899, at 5 o'clock p. "in. for the pur
chase of seven hundred (700) more or
less barrels of Port land cement.

The city reserves the right to reject
apy and all bids.

Rock Island. III., May 18. 1899.
1L C. Scuaffek, City Clerk.

Thorw i tirrtA fnr all Idinira Tl
time tn tsk DcU'iK'a I.Wtl Porlir
Risers is when yon are suffering from
constipation, biliousness, sick Head-
ache, indigestion or other stomach r
liver trouDies. iney never gripe.
For sale bv T. H. Thomas. A. J. Relai
and M. F. Bahnsen, drnggt..

MACHINISTS GO BACK

Arsenal Men Respond to Notices
s Sent Them by Maj.

Blunc.

INSTBUCTI0NS FROM MR. O'OONNELL

He Tells Them to Accept Reinstatement,
and Concurrent Action Is Taken at a
Meeting Held Lant Nljrht at the Indus-
trial Home Not Tet SalsHed.However
As Rceards Those Taken Rack.
It was decided at a conference of

Rock Island arsenal union machinists
held at their headquarters in the In-

dustrial Home last night that those
receiving notices of reinstatement
from Maj. S. E. Blunt return to work.
This action was taken in accordance
with .telegraphic instructions from
Master Machinist James O'Connell.
Fifty-fou- r of the men having notices
from the commandant went back to
their old places at the arsenal today.

Not Yet Satisfied.
Last night's action on the part of

the machinists would leave the im-
pression that the trouble is at an end;
yet there is a strong undercurrent of
dissatisfaction among the men, ana
were it not for the orders that came
to them from the head of their organ
ization it is believed they would not
have returned.

They declare old ban 3s, those
who had been employed on the
arsenal for years, have been
dropped, fully 90 per cent of those
who were tendered work by Command
ant Blunt being men who were taken
on during the. war rush.

GRADUATION IN SCHOOLS.
Exercises at Lincoln and Loncfellow Itulld

lng Today.
Eighth grade graduating exercises

were held at Lincoln school this morn
ing, the program being carried out as
announced in last night's Aug us.

The eijrhth grade graduation also oc
curred at Longfellow building this
morning, lhe exercises were as fol
lows: Prayer, Rev. I. W. Allen, Jr.;
song, "Hymn of Nature," class; reci-
tation, Second Trial," Ruth
Stow; piano duet, "The Shepherd
Boy, Myrtle Itraham and Lillian
Carstens; recitation, "Mother's
Doughnuts," Harry Kavanaugh;
recitation, "Praying for Shoes,"
Anna Uur bin; "In Woods is Peace,'
class; recitation, "Little Jim, Gcr
trude Tod; piano solo, Lillian Cars'
tens; recitation, "At the Stage Door,"
Eunice Grady; piano solo. Myrtle
Graham; recitation, "rarmer Brown
and Justice," Egbert Hasseluist;
recitation, ' 1 he IN ight V ind, Daisy
South; anvil chorus, class; piano and
mandolin duet, Lillian Carstens aud
Anna Studer; presentation of diplo
mas. August Henubeck. member of
board of education; graduation song.
Etta Robb, Mabel Pratt, Pearl Cor- -
mav, Ethel Donlin, Daisy South. Edna
Anderson, Anna Studer, Lillian Cars- -
tens.

--Thk Altai": has heretofore published
all the names of the eighth grade
graduates.

l'ollce AfTitlrs.
Charles Rapp, a hobo, was taxed $3

for drunkenness.
John McDade aud Frank Welch, vags,

were fined $ 25 apiece. They went to
jail.

illiam Uave was assessed f and
costs on a charge of assault and bat-
tery preferred by John Myers.

Report of arrests made by the po
lice department during the month
ending May 31 : Disorderly condact
5, letting animals run at large 1, as-

sault aud battery 4, bastardy 1,
breach or peace I, drunk 12. disturb-
ing the peace 6, . larceny 1, misde-
meanor 2, vagrancy 1, assault 1,
burglary 8, receiving stolen properly
1, abusive language 1. Total number
arrests 41, state cases 22, city cases
l'J. .Number tramps lodged 21, meals
furnished prisoners 6. wagon calls 43,
box calls 17, telephone calls 26, lire
altrms ;, false alarms 3, false wagon
calls 4, miles run 98, ambulance calls
8, number lights out 8, for 56 honrs.

"Wood men Notes.
Remlcy & Son are sodding the

boulcvaid.
Head Clerk C. W. Hawes and As

sistant Head Clerk James McNamara
leave tonight for Kansas City.

Miss Sophie Cochran departed lat
night for Kansas City to report the
ollicial proceedings of the law

One hundred and eighty-on- e camps
were chartered during the month of
April and 13,415 certificates were
issued. -

J. Thomas Patterson, editor of the
Insurance Consular, and a prominent
nsurance man in XMew lork, was a

caller at the Woodmen building yes
terday.

O'Toole. the supposed dead man.
whose wife attempted to collect the
amount of his policy on his life.
was given a hearing yesterday at San
Angeio, Tex., and was remanded for
trial. Clerk Gates of the Fort Scott
camp, readily identified O'Toole.

Cyclones-Tornadoe- s.

The "cyclone bel" broadens every
year. ' Our section may be next. Too
late to secure indemnity after a cy
clone has devastated yoor property.
Take out a tornado policy now. Best
companies, lowest rates.. . r

HAYES uC U.EAVEL1KD,
Insurance Agents, Office Bengston

imock.

Bears tU '33 TfB Vm KHVfi BTT
Bigaatsra

Shoes With Character and

Dignity

Like men, are quickly distinguished by peo-
ple of good judgment from the ordinary imita-
tions that are similar in shape and appearance,

. ,. but entirely different in quality and reputation.
There are many shoes the same as men
with great pretensions that have nothing but
great pretensions or high-soundi- ng names to
recommend them.

Ladies, if you want a low shoe with char-
acter and dignity, be sure to look over Adams'
line before purchasing.

Mis goods and prices are always right. All
the pretty shades of tan in all shapes, and in
all widths.

.ft
II U

HI
DAM

Are Up-to-Dat- e.

Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.
Eighteenth Street and Second Avenue, Rock Island.

This is a Man's Store"
IN ITS BEST SENSE.

Not only do we have the most fashionable and dependable
wearables for men, but our store service is planned with an
eye single to the demands of busy people who want what they
want done quickly. Therefore, men who trade ot our store
waste but little time and get just what they want at lower
prices than the same quality of goods could be had elsewhere.

Today We Wish to Call Attention to Some items of In-

terest in our Underwear Stock.
Items ot Interest No. 1.

(Jcnuine French Balbriggan Undergarments, shirt or ilrawers,
in, all regular sizes, of such quality for which you
would willingly pay 7iic, here 45c

Items of Interest No. ft.

Very fine guage French Balbriggan Undergarments, shirts or
drawers, in ecru, beautifully tinished at gussets and
button holes by hand; $1 would be a bargain price. .. QOc

Items of Interest No. 3.

Zephyr Weight Woolen Underwear of German manufacture, the
"Health Underwear" sort, having the absorbent qualities
which are help in such high esteem by many people;
$1.60 is the usual price QOC

SOMMERS LaVELLE.
1804 Second Avenue One Price.

Cleveland and Orawford Bicycles.
$25, $35, $50, $65, $75.

M. H. W1LCHER.

R0BT. SMYTHE Agent, Eighteenth St

5J

em

AN 0L0 TIMER
who has seen the various styles of
Wheels come and go, who has
tested a large number of them,

- speaks in the highest terms of
praise for the

GENDRON BICYCLES.
The makers have done everything
to attain perfection and we have

.yet to learn wherin it fails
of being absolutely perfect and
easy running. ft is splendid
ralue for $35.00.

CALL AND SEE THEM AT

PhilS. Wilcher,
Telephone 1276 33,1 went leth Stmt.

Hardware, Stoves, Paints and Oils.


